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THE HIGH ROAD
11 Nazimova Says Wicked Woman of the Stage

Says Ysaye, Master Violinist BRINGS MRS. FISKE Is loo Obviously Bad to Be Taken Seriously
AAAAaAAaAm0AAAA0AAmAm0m - -

America Needs Such an TO TOWN NEXT WEEK Bella Donna Sometimes
Institution to Take Her Makes Her Laugh, for
Rightful Place in Music This Woman ts the
With the Other Nations Weber and Fields Open I heir Worst in the World,
of the Earth. New Music Hall on Thurs-

day

Everybody Hates Her,
and New England WillBudding Genius Can Be Night. Be Shocked to Death.Helped and Fostered

Only in This first of five new productionsWay --Free THuT for next week wtll he Matinee Girle Love It,Tuition by Competent seen at the rrlteTVm Theatre on
Monday night, when Manager Henry Though Grown -- Ups inMatters a Crying Ne-cessit- y. W. Ravage offers a fares by Rupert the Audience FollowHughes entitled "Whst Alia You?" Ths
author calls It a ' callathenlc farce." the Play Without Sym-

pathy,
and the thr acts are given oeer to
ehovrtng ths humorous phsaee of physi-
cal

Smug in TheirBY SYLVESTER RAWLING. cultura The first at shows a Own Virtue in theta 'eight-- ! It's orly fashionable New York at
midnight with Its various typas: thsD seven years ago that I iru Pretence of Suchseoond the gymnaabtm of "Medlll's," a

here last.'' said Eugeuo hsaJth-rsetorln- g Institution near Nsw Sinner.Veaye, the master violinist, yceteriny. York suggesting "MuMoon'a." and ths
In one's youth a year more or low third develops the humorous episodes
doesn't count. When one approach! of a twelve-mil- s cross country walk. BY CHARLES DARNTON.The company Include Wllllesn Court-Islg-
flfty It's another matter. But I'm glad Deamrind Keller, Merguertt U A HKNT you 'Id being
re be beck In America to greet old Rklrvln. Hhelley Hall, H .bby Barry, Sid-

ney
Ktsonra I

friends, and, I trust, to meet now Oreenstieet, Itoxane loosing, Edith With these softly toothlB .Sloddsrd snd gtusrt llohson )r.ones. Because I haven't returned e
ing words, a dark, sinuous figure, ail

earlier does not mean that I am On Tuesday night Mrs Flsk beslns
gloaming eyes, as Robert Hlchana IwL.of past kindnesses all. x mm ismmsL an engagement st ths Hudson Thestre might bsvo said if ho had been stand-In- eOcifc v aM

"It Is simply this: Even with fait In "The High Itond." a new play by In my unpolished shoes, pros
lctward Sheldon. The story Is that of people. In seeing her the good womai,steamers, America Is still far off fro.n out of the shadows and glided Into the feels so much hotter thet her soul risesSwop. There, with all dus modesty a woman s life Mary Pax la nrst room

X nay say, I am sure of engagement i
ahown aa a girl of seventeen on her The lustroue Nal-mov- to blissful heights The worat of It Is

all the time. The musk centres are father's farm, living s life of hopeless eeeniod to be revealed In the that we are always blaming the Frrn Ii

within drudgery. A sudden romance opens up brilliant light of her for this type of heroine. If ne sen a ' 1easy reach of each other, tiers own eyes. cn ci 'cryour distances are great, and how csn the world to her, but after three vears There, that's dons) Writing an "at- -
bed S'oman on the plage we at onoe ciconclude thnt she from Perlsof must beluxury and wealth comes the awak-

ening.
I be sure that I am remembered among moaphertc" Interview Is 'a mlxhty I as Itough She U ' -To aatlafy her higher needs she may have oome by a round-abou- t fthe great artiste in branch or Job llslweenevery you and me. though, Way, but We feel sure ahe started fromgoes forth to her with hermusical art. from all over the world, earn living there's no Hlchena nonsense about Alia Paris. I'm grateful to HtohOns for
that you demand and set"' own hands, and sfter years of storm Natlmovs. Her artistic sense haa putting Rella Donna In twin. Ion at the

Mr. Taaye Interrupted hi pre. Using snd dis.ll .sun she bocofnci a servant means killed her sense of humor. beginning' It Is like saying that she
ts chat with of humanity and finds happiness In a possible even In London an 1 tint'sme. HU violin was stIU In i aon I mean mentally ooleoncd. hut sxejllill
SI hand when I entered his apartment great love. All thla Is thrown asalnet a really poisoned," ahe laughed. Don't

saying a good deal' If ws) accept her
background of sociological, political and at all we must regard her aa a uni-

versal
In a Broadway hotel. He talk Kngllsn you reallxe your fearful danger?" "moral conditions. The three chief typemainfluently and with little accent. He waa I faced It bravely when she offered 'Hut sn unusual Ivpe""characters are to he acted uy Frederickla grassing gown and slippers and. Perry. Arthur Byron ami Charlea Wal

me a cigarette Instead of Turkish cof-fs- "Yea, of course. In that respect she nue. will stage a cabinet show. WhlOh. pis and the verdict waa not well rs
turning to a strapping young man ETHELL dron. Rxcept for her hslr, which wss Is llks it. d.la Oabler. Hut ahe has It la promised, will heat anvth'ng ever reived The sympathies of the Huroi

turn, Introduced his a n who, he dressed In the tsteat Egyptian faahlon, nothlnr In common with tledda aside before offered bv the Associated Clubs ' iiuiily ell nens are with the accused.
said, would soon tnlk Kngiish as well PARKS The Winter (larden'a she did not suggest the devoted wife from the fart that she Is bored by her of the Baal Slide House -a

new fall phnduc-:nn- .
himself. When husband He is so good'" she added The entertainment Is an annu il affairas the clsara were well whowith (iertrude Hoffman In "From puts sugar or lead In her hus-

band's
The talent is supplied by the clubs ofalight, the conversation took serious with a grimace "And huabanda who Discomfort After Mealia Broad-wa- " coffe m the play st the Kmplre

turn. to Paris, will have Its open-n- are merely tood must tie fear'nl bores the Settlement, of which then. :ire Hf:v.
on Wednesday night. This revue Is Theatre. This woman la fnrtv-tw- and she and the proceeds go toward various I i(vfwes... with s asM4M'Mi nl .Httifnacfa

AMERICANS HAVE A KEENER described aa "s musical causetre." with "Playing Rella Donna has made me a realises that she has to hurry to get charitable enterprises w hich the work Willi
t.il.Ti
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( lei ftifAPPRECIATION OF ART. tiiorge BrOnsOS Howard and liar 'Id

very wicked woman In the eyes of ths all ahe can out of life." crs of the House undertake. tts ef tr tn the Ul, vrtisTaTi. fctTfil
I'm Special ecenerv has bean hired for in Rr.Uehfl l viat gi i nMttd-rla- s 4Afar " public, afraid,"off." s.ild Mr. Ysaye, Atterldge as the authors and Max Hoff-

man
aha remarked, only THE DOWNS HAVE Ql VEN HER A and a chorus of IM v oung ladles H i MmltI, Ituklu n.t;t nit, IhsardJt

netlosd musical to dismiss the thought with har Bulfi. I.l f t Ssr,.r.. Ths Ttflnsvyour eye-
brows

Mlfhl,progress. Nearby, the composer jf the music. The VERY BAD COLD. and men will lake part In th. produc-
tion

th I'gtnnbs o shm. tti thf - i t - LttsmI feel It At my first appearance last piece Is a sstlrs on the dolnga of Amer-
icans

' What do you get out of the role" I which will be directed and Staged lam1'! uil "iMmi V rv t g A 1mm 4emm ialght la Jersey City-- It "Do you tsks the wicked women ofwas at the High abroad. ventured to ask by Meyer DeHsky.
School, a One auditorium 1 reognlze.1 the stage seriously'"' I asked "l ew got s very had cold out of It. Among the principal numbers on the
beneath the warmth of the welcome the The new Weber end Flel la Music Hall, SOMETIMES SHE LAUGHS AT for one thing" ahe laughed bill will be s novelty dan 'c by Miss adway's
audience accorded me, a finer mualc.il with the Weber and Fields all-st- ar stock BELLA DONNA. 'The costumes -- are " I hesitated OertrUds Plgbar and into BTolk Mar-

tin Rsense, a keener appreciation of art even company, opens on Thursday evening, "Tea. they are alt that even a trifle Murphy and M. HotStOS will sing

than when I waa hers before. Why, 'oast. I shall revive some early Italian I there will be a double hill. "Cavallerla" when "Roly-poly- " and a burlesque "ilaaven forbid!" ,n. exclaimed, Isse. perhaps." ah explained 'To he soma- - of the popular songs There will Pallsthought I, does net this gre.u, Intclllgeu works and play a good deal of Moia.i t and "Pagliaccl" The caste will Include called "Without the Law" will be pre-
sented

gayly "Sometimes, when I am wait-
ing

perfectly frank, they sre very thin also be a Scotch SpealsttV M Miss

nation have A sonata by Nnrdlnl and a chaconne. Caruso, Brass Destlnn, HI Mar-jnt- The now nrialc hall In Forty-fourt- h
for my cue, I And myaelf laughing But the colors are wonderful I took Nstalio Brewer and Fiank Thulla. SI fr II. MSSMS J sM is.. - - -

mors musical Initiative, Pun 1. .'3iij.tatiU r.,t tsis- - AlorKan ajcoinpanlmrnt, by Vltall, tin. Amatu and Linh tSHly, with the street, Just west of Rroadway, at Rella Donna because ahe la ao my cue for the costumes from that liiii.'iitt.
s

produce more artists, crests mc.r- - are among my prcnxiamme numbers, now little Spanish soprano. Ijucrezla wicked. She doesn't even play psrt of the hook which describee Rella FIND HIW GUILTY OF PA PWA T a im Nbe TertworksT And the snsT was Inevitable: How Is to he conducted aa aa the old one Donna's flrat visit Haroudl'a daha-ben- hI shall play at my fltst New York llorl. appearing for the (list time here the angel with her husband I must to
Ton must establish a nntlonal OORMrva-tor- recital on Tuesday afternoon you must an Xedda. "Pnuet," with GrSraloiRI Kur- - at Rroadway and Twentv-nlnt- h atreet. say this woman la absolutely the

where ehe lies In the 'abln w'th COATING GIRL WITH TAR.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALEIf you cannot, sa we do in u i :o see. My gsniua a. v i cell I r.ir. Jeanne MSUbOUrg, Karl .lorn. Ilnh It seat. ;.0IX) persons In (tin conip.mv worst the little golden hall dancing on the

lAirope, have such an Institution d is a capricious thing. I play from my tlllly and Rothler ano ounces1 for with Weber and Fields are Marie Dress-
ier.

I've ever acted or read about. Every-
body

fountain and dreama of hrrsatf as an Limit of Law AskeJ hy Jury tor NEW JERtKV.
by the Government, surely your heart, or from my soul, as people some-

times
Thursda- - nlaht. On Friday, "Manon Nora Rayea and Jack Norworth, hatsa her. especially after her Eas!es-- woman. That a why I dress Cost of Living

men of great wealth will taku pride In
say. As the spirit moves me I Lescaut,'1 with CalnsSO, t. 'crexln Borl, Frank Han is is, IJessle Clayton. Helena little box trick with the poison. In the part In Oriental colors after the Yotiiti win) Joined in Au.vk

'oundlng and carrying un an h an Instl-tutlon-
describe It to myself I must feel the Soottl and Do Segurola. will le repeated. Collier Oarrlek. Arthur Aylesworth, Trenton they hissed me at thla point, first act. Hut I sought for a enakv ef-

fect mi Miiinie La Valley. The Prob'em Solvedbeauty or the composition i am playing On gaturday night ai the Brooklyn Thomas r :e.a d and eighty chorua and when Isaacaon threatened to semi only In the lam act costume Have
to do It full Justice. lo not misunder-
stand

Academy of Mualc "I.a llohomo" will for the police they shouted. In Plain-fiel- d
you aver aeen a snake Idle lt tall?" NOHWAI.K O. Nov. l.-T- he Jury In fr th hfwi ,f ino bnMi bw put- -

"What happsns now Is this: A boy girls. "Itoly-Poly- " snd "Without the Taken I could f"'a.ting tm if uur liiMurlikai toiiAgrgi on tagfme. Hrllllancy of execution, per-
fection

be sung, vlth Oeraldlne Farrar. Lenora they laughed when llaroudl by surprise.. not re-

member
the MlnniS Is Valley tarririi. case ' "thinks, or his friends think for him, of technique, are to be desired. ftparkes. 1:1 nrdo Martin, Amato and LOW," a combination travesty of "The

chucked having U'ltneaaed this pleasing a verdict lasi nlgOit of aullty of COLLEGEIthst he shows promise, let us say. as If I'aganlnl could be sailed half Hevll, IMdur In the caat. Merry Countess" and Within the Law," me. Oh, expect to have lota little trick assault and battery ogslnst Krnest PARK
a violinist. Ho Is sent to a lesolier, he was sltogether Man. My teacher At Ihe first Bundiy nlsrht concert to-

morrow
were written by Edgar smith Ths of fun when we go on the road, es-

pecially
"Often In anger," Mme Naxlmo-v- a en-

lightened
Welch, the first of the six men Indicted ssssksatsg

often related to me how Rfretn Blmhallst will piny and In the New Kngland towns'" me, a snake turna fter',ely to tie tried the ofone of a number of teachers who pro-fss- s greatly he was lyrics are by K Ray Qostl the music on charge stt Ipplug RIDGEVVOOD.to know their profession. That
moved by Paganlnl's playing And H Marie Rappold and Rlocardo Martin will Is by O Raid win Sloans. She leaned beck agalnat the cushions upon Its own tall and bites It. It Is and tarring me slrl In West i laikstteld N.f.
waa n good thlntc for violinists and for sing. ess of a divan and smiled grimly but con-

tentedly.
t hla idea that I try to convey when f laat A'.gu-- i MsaMsssa rm fJia I'Mhrti.teacher Is paid so much a lesson of. the public thai Kubellk should have re-

called The stand alone outelde th villa after the The )ury made a rsgUSOl that the r.slttastepj !.. ,, ruotJM. Mill, bvat. fflMtliCsay. sn hour, or haJf an hour, or a and revived some of Paganlnl's postponed production of the big
' shutters have beeui slammed In my face. in a xi iintn penalty. I'.vm and eoatl and If'iu. mb plot of

TITTA RUFFO TO APPEAR "No." ahe refleeted, it's not exantlyDrury Im melodrama. "Thequarter of au hour. Is It to be expect-
ed

art. Whip," The train of mr dreaa that trails down six months' Imprisonment to given 1.400 or $3,000
thst the teacher slul, winnow out "Your young Spalding, a worthy art-Is- :,

IN A REVIVAL OF "HAMLET." will be made at the Manhattan Opera a aympathetlc role. In London, I am over the steps ts supposed to euggest young Well Jinlg.. ilarvev reserved Mssl t'liildlag BHSaj "' stiaare fsst,
tne wheat from the chaff, when the played here, I believe, Ulnar's con-

certo.
Andreas Dispel will brin hla House on Friday night. told, there waa hardly a curtain call the tad of a snake, and when I turn to decision and Welch was released on ttlfii AMD Slu UOWN

It Opera Company to the after the first night. Hut the play draw I It though It were a fill Ismdamount of his Income depends ipun the was sent to me ami I played leave step on as PUU i f. ; $ MONTHLY
It B few times; but when I found that Metropolitan Opera House next Tuesd.i; RIanche Ring In "The Wall Street Isrge audiences. We ara having the tell" Welch, win the (lie at OS V.i lntaravt fnrnumber of pupils he ran hold? or taiin t 'o wan.I must pay for the privilege I returned evening and present Anibrolse Thomas's Olrl" comes to ths Orand Opera House same experience here -- big audiences and My friend De 7ayas moved un'sflly. oharged with riotous eonsptraoyi a penal k'ree ut)m inlir' with Mufi

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IN EURO-
PEAN

It. With all due modesty, I did nol little sympathy Men and women follow and a clock struck Ihe half hour. offenae The lury decided tnai none of riri an1 1'mng furrtlths,! treeHamlet." with Tltia RuffO, the ureal "Little Mlsn Rrown" will be at the II llli.e'ratf! tthink that necessary. "But." Mme. Naxtmova added bright the six hud engaged in a oonsplraoy( - snl nitCENTRES. Italian baritone, In th title part. It In West F.nd Thestre. the play quietly, and matinee girls love tint mat the I. Valley Ridfiewood Development ft"In "MOSt you go? Well, light another lv aa we rose to go "I like playing tag a girl's testimonyBrussels, In Palis, In Merlin. In
ciKar Drat," said Mr Ysaye, as he took said ihat th's will be the only appear-

ance
"The Wnard of Ox" will be revived by II. And they are not at all shocked part It's great fun f" had proved ooneluMvol) t t Welch was Construction Co.vienns. in (get, almost anywhere. one for himself, and tho trrlp of his In opera In New York this season the musical comedy company at the by my love IdsnSS" among those who stripped he., stood lUlwiKWiKili VKW JKHKTKurope, except In El land, boy un-

der
li..nd at parting was .n firm ns one of the hi-- : est paid baritone In the world Academy of Music. 'The matinee glrla'" MUSIC NOTES. her mi hot held and daubed Met body N V nff (,e.m . j sti i hu ii at

like olrcumatunces would be sent to might expect from the big, strong man --gs.tsa) a performance Alice Beppllll. as The stock company at the Harlem "NO!" ahe cried with a burst of with In The J r was nut five lours Un m I'l.'i Montagu at.

Hie Government school. Where the teach-
ers,

that he looks and la. opbella, ai d Blsonors le CtenSfOS, as Opera House srlll piesent 'Ths Oam-blers.- " laughter, "the men and women Mati-
nee

Willi tm C. Csrl will give
recitals

Ihe second The court room was crowdsd with pe
nt theof his four frt organcarefully selected, get regular In-

comes.
Qtieen QsitrUdOi both prime favorites girls are never shocked. We need First Preshylerisn Church on Mon I ly

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
If hs could paas a rudimentary QERALDINE FARRAR BACK. in Mr I lammei stein's ever-to-b- s la-

mented
AI ResVSS brings tits "Beauty Show never worry about them They ars al-

ways evening, assisted by Adols Lasts Bld QUEENS.
examination, ho would be taken In hind SINGS IN "BUTTERFLY" Manhattan Opera House Com-

pany,
to the toiumbla. absorbed In a play No matter win. contralto, and Edward rnmberg, Hmi sk in JAMAICA TI CSnC 'iMr $$

for nothing, and if Its had Utlent It "Madams Butterfly," presented at the ami QUStaVS Iluberdeau. Henri "The Coilexe grla" come to the Mur-ra- y what It may be. to them is a revela-
tion

baritone. eum'er in
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would be fostsrsd ami developed. If bg Metropolitan opera Ho,.?c iut gootti Constantin Nlcolay and Kdmuntl Hill Theatre of life life aa they Imagine It and 1H lUUi'ilt. Ita.i(fii d,w (j.. 7 53S
had not, he would be told the truth. the o,wn of ; ...

night
drew

a Wamery are to be In the caat. with our Robs Hyde.' and her "London Rellea" of which they know nothing They are Lsura tlraves. sn Amerl an mOSSO niatilg;
tii i

on 'J
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mir,
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blatsk
rman,.Moreover, If It were thought that not another great audience Id friend t'ampanlnl In the conductor's will be seen at Hurtlx A Seitnon's. particularly interes- t- p the wtcked sop ran i o has been singing with sue .rs.ii.i Hoi nx im fVortil

that watched Miners Filhth Avenue Theatre willthe violin, hut the piano, or tho bse-ao- eagerly for the chair. It la so long since "Hamlet" was woman of the stsge because of ihelr ceas In Kngland, will make her Newreappearance of tier- - have the "Jardln de Paris dlils." York deb it al AeolUin Hall this after,or any other Instrument Were more dine Ferrer, who suns: he'.- - that the revival Will bo a first own Innocence." REAL ESTATE FOR SALE-LO- NGha, been til all sum-
mer.

Billy Watson Slid his "Reef Trust" noon. With Percy Kshu as her ecoomsIn the line of the boy's aptitude, thai of "And the others?" TIioIISIIImIs of ISLAND.She w is much slimmer, bul looked performance for a host opera-goer- will be at the People's Theatre. "The pan tat.
would lie suggested ti hint All this. I WOlli and he moved about the Stags The Boston tirand Opera Company will '.ii'. Prom lieiio' will be seen at AUDITORS PEEL SAINTS IN m others ust GREAT BARGAIN.say, at no coal in the hid or t , his begin Its season at the Huston Opera Miner's Theatre in the Brong. Pathet John'iwuu even more tlwtn her who Is Mt lr M aiaccaatume I PRESENCE OF THIS SINNER. Klttv Chess ha m. making s re-

cital
nh t r'l .;; mmieparents. mooes. 11 tne no, annum snow suppleness and sflllty, Her voice in House on Monday evening with a per-

formance
Man-hes- f. rs "Cracker Js'ks'' will he tour of Ihe West, will return for Medicine in their MlM.ls ailkatl III n. t irn atna anajtel"Oh," answered Mine. Nnsimiiva, r M e , . WJ I i,i' riM 'luitfhe attraction at the Olympic families a Ion .i;exceptional talent he wo. i d bt hslpea I of "The Tales of Hoffman." a

.tbs niddie register seemed tweeter and her snnnal Chrlstoias matiASi at the "'tn II.' wr fU"U')l. Ai M A sWlA1.
pecuniarily fuller, hut In the higher was Strident with Rdmond Clement in the title part VAUDEVILLE ATTRACTIONS. passing lightly from saints to sinners, Lyceum Theatre on Dec ft, it' n u l b il

There are Immense gisslbllltlss be. As 1 ,h failed to make her Bdmond Ruaestli ths managing dlrcototi At Ini ... ...:,' m - Irene Franklin. In "H makes ii. in fast very good to see builiiofawliaa tin fissa.. i

rors you ana wunin resua i you n n it set entrance from behind the has announoed bis intention of new character songs, and 11 ik'c some one who Is Vary bad. After all, Prof nam. lei A Baldwin wtll give little o II c lie FARMS. RANCHES. ACREAQI, sC,
such a national school. 'f oourss, alisesnes 0:1 the key. It is dltteult. But

several operas in English this aea-ao- mntiaster of the Detroit Raaebalt everything is comparative, isn't ii? And free organ recitals at ths City Collage ciiiiic w eak or run FARMclub, will be the double headline attract-
ions.

I really don't know what authora would on and Wednesday after-
noons

down. Tile OOUfrirat, would have to Import many Whatnvsr her sr I nail ' n. allyou Shortcomings, ne found Tsar roltsgs- Bear 'Jsnnlngl will mabs his debut in do If they vvi;o compelled to write only Isbingi pure (ooi lows nU tKs'i'U,.l hsrts.r. i.lsmj ,,f' shade soilteachers, but the nttd of foreign help Unmll nka'ile favor with the audience. comedy el etch, and will ulau n alUSSI J'i .ultot f..r L9WAGNER OPERAS PREVAIL a give an of giHjd peoplo. Kven the Rlbie haa e e III II t I o v..., farni ua
would Steadily decrease. You VViHjM Ill cardo Martin aaint vnl acted Plnx- - Idea of his coachinx methods. in ulanti unci i,... ins. ;, w baasacsvilla Look at Magdalene, of hii li the modiAT PUBLIC SCHOOL RECITALS. some ns CABARET FOR CHARITY. .s. :cnw A.l'rx. tvHVI IMsoon establish an atmosphere out tif erton sgcsptlsoally well goottl's AtnerN At Pro tore Fifth Avenue Theatre course, Holla Donna isn't another tins is compose
which would develop a dlstlnot Ann cm Consul wsa satisfying as usual. Hlia The Hoar i of Education hua arranged the hogdilnsrs win be Rube Marnuard bU SI N ES3She Isn't even human. I don't tSast side lions Settlement t it i v e flesh a in PROPERTY TO LIT.01school of music and begin to form Fornls a good Busukl, Helen Maples i for the foUosyehg free lecture rscltttls and Blossom Bseley, in "r.ie Nineteenth VS

know what to sec of a woman of that Moeel "liner r c n it t h mi- - KNTIHg MlKT, l.sm lease,traditions, on different lint H ' r'on .1 Bad t. Au Halo tiext weeki Monday, at Lafayette Hal!. tralght." others will l Felix and ass rssi fressinjour own ti ick h .."."'.! '.t Vlnaiie Biaiaasai" tiring '"..
bui similar In Ihelr effect tu Begue, Ctrrl ar.il Romoln mads up the ' Vo n bongs of Fran e." by Mrs. RolllO Cairo, In "Searching for a Pa."-,- " aisl aort Th East gds nous- - leitlsmenl ii v isoi .perhaps, dtoranl draiti.t ihe tempo Inex-ou- tl Hor.ien - i.ow Tueaduy, at Wadleigh I'. iv rnond and Caverlv. At Pro 'to. 's recalled ths' DU nas had ssld "Kill hats "jumped ' all rival in innate it flush f I lt

ihosa to whlrh we in Eu ope owe 0 Uly. Hig'i S.li ill. "Die y ".erainger," by Twenty. third Street Theatre J K Mnr-ta- her'" theatricals. i pia e of ihe oustomsry It is a safe ineiti MbLH iVAi'sitD iVIALE.mseh.
Thavnas Whitney Burettsi at IMtHJlc and Clara Lane, In "Bits of opera." 'She should killed- - like a snake" "minstrel show'' the members da Idsd cine In use, la

"Personality counts foi inu h In mu-

tts,
will top the bill. At Proctor's Fifty, cause it is free UHAlitihlftiViLiN wtiiueU forREVIVAL OF "MAGIC FLUTE" Bohoot N" MSt "Ooetterdaemmening,'1 agreed Mms, Nesunova, "for that's ex-

actly
to satisfy tie pros; resolve spirit thisas in everything. 0n genius can eighth Btrsel Theatre Leon Hoxers. the from alcohol or dangerous drugs in Im itory in New York State;AFTER what she On the stage, though, year, ant iontgbt at Palm harden, auvEIGHT YEARS' Cleveland Pub-

lic
SILENCE. by Peari Wilson, and atsilmulste a nation. Sc. ivliat Klgar has mimic, win he the haadllner. At proc-

tors
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